
C0A1MERCIA1;.spirit or with the I THE LATEST NEWSv BROWN'Sttvw vp 5.000.000. Deer is an eminently wisb auu. juu,
ious taxv?It ia Tair'and priual for it

bears alike upon all who indulge in
fefeDt point of view he reaches sub-thi- s

stautially the same conclusions..- - The

I

. lHlI!sl!5'8 AnHouncemcni; ,
-- . ua2 MOKNrKS rAK, kiwi widest daily aevis-pp- er

ia North u&roiiaa.U published dally .except
tfoaday, at $7 CO per year, 4 CO tot six months,

2 00 tot toiee months, $1.M for two months; T5c
for ono month, to mail subscribers. Delivered to
city subscribers at the rate of 15 cents per W6k

; f r any period from ona weax to one year.
;STHB WEEXLY STAB I published every Friday

. morning at $1 53 per year, $1 00 for six months, SO

eenta for three months, - , -. ;. . :
1 ADVERTISHTQ RATES (DAILY). --One square

four days, 83 00 : five days, $3 60 ; one week, $400;
two woeis, 5 50 : three weeks $3 60 ; one month. 1

x months, S40 oo; twelve months, tw oo. Tea
lines of boM Nonpareil type make one square.

; All .annonnoements of Fairs, "Pestlvala, BsJla
Hops, Plo-Nlo-s, Society Meetings, Polltloal Meet

; Inge, &cvrill be charged regular advertising rates
: Kotloea under head of "Clt7 Itmaw SO centsper
- Ha for first Insertion, and 15 cants per Una for

- each subsequent Insertion. :. , - ; -

J --. No advertisements inserted In Local Column at
aay priCO.- :

Adven26inents taserted onoe a "week In Dally
will be charged $1 00 per square for each Insertion.
Every other day, three fourths of dally rate.

. Twice a weeU, two thirds of dailT rate.. ,
- An eztra charge will be made for donble-oolam- a

or trlple-colbm- a advertisements, ; .. , .

; v Commnnloations, unless they contain lxdpor
: tant news, or discuss briefly and properly subjeets
- of real Interest, are not wanted : and. If aooept-- "

able la every other way, they will invariably ba
I rejsoted if the real name of theauthor Is withheld.

Kotioes cf Karriage or Death. Tribute of Re-- 1

speet, Eesolntdons of Thanks, Ac, are charged
for as
when oaid for Btrlotlv In advance. this rate I
SO cents will pay for a simple announcement of

: Mar riaso or Death. ; ... , - n
v Advertisements to fallow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra
according to tne position aesirea

Advertisements on ScoS'ffior!i

fit inaartktng la marked 1

bid," at the option of the publisher, and charged
up to tne eate oi aisoontpiuance.

" "
: ArntiRfttRet.ATfttift7iAridOfnpisaadvartissments. .' i I

. one aouar per sanare xor eacn insertion. i

Advertisements kept under ths"fcead of "Kew I
Advcrtisementa" be charged fifty per cent.

rtra. . ..---' ; f
AdverHsements discontinued before the time I

oontraoted for has expired, charged transien
rates xor tune aocuauy puDusneo. , t -

Payments for transient advertisements must ba
made In advance. Known parties, or strangers
with proper reference, may pay monthly or Quar-tsfl- y,

according to contract, - , , t r '

All announcements and recommendations cf
sandldates for office, whether in the shape of
oonuaunlcatlonB or otherwise, will be charged as
advertisements, ; . :

Contract advertisers will cot be allowed to ex-
ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to

'their regular business without extra charge as
: transient rates. ..-

Remittances must be Eade by Check, Draft
Postal Money Order. Express, or m Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at thanas or tne pnouaoer. - , ; r , -

AdverKaers should always specify the Issue or
Issues they desire to advertise In. Where no Is-
sue is named the advertisement will be Inserted
In the Dally. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement lain, the proprietor win only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to bis ad
dreaM ....... -

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Thuesdat Dec. 9, 1886.

EVENING EDITION.
BEPOSTOF SECBETABY OF

TBEASCBY. - - -

The annual report of Secretary
Manning is able " and thorough.
There is no discounting his ability,
howe ver much you may object to his
views His views on the silver ques
tion are not acceptable to the Demo-
crats' in the West and South. The
same thing may be said of many
Western Republicans. The views of
Mr. Manning andj the President are
the views of Wall Street and the
bondholders.

The Secretary's views on revenue
and taxation will make an impression
upon the country if not upon the
Congress. .The most important of
all questions to an American free-
man, next to the maintenance and
preservation of civil and religious
liberty, is the question, of taxation
how to raise the revenues needed to
carry on the Government. It is a
far reaching and eternal question,
and ;

- lasts, as . longa3 Government.
So it becomes all taxpayers" to con-

sider it fairly, intelligently and
wisely.

Secretary Manning . believes it
would be unwise to remove the tax
on spirits, tobacco, &c, a? long as
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the agresive
cruel precision of statement and ar

t 0f the Secretary of .-- tne
Treasary-bQ- t frorri a somewba dirV

essence 01 .nigrecomuieuunwu.
ran amendment to our revenue iw
whlcb shall cheaneri the pricei of th&

trance to such imported matenala as
by American laborjmay be manufac;
tured into marketable commodities.
His ' argument against unnecessary
taxation is plain jrad strong. ,:. .. He de-

nounces it as "ruthless extortion and
a violation of the fundamental prin
ciples of a free Government." iVi

'r7mj:7brijftEeorrii Mug.

WHAT MEMBERS SAT. OF
THE. MESSAGE.

Washicgtoo Special to New York Times.

,' As usual members of both Houses
are not prepared, after obtaining
only such an impression of the con-

tents of the ' Presidents message as
could be gained from listening; to 4t
a9it was read, to express opinions at
length. iTo- tbe-majori- ty of the Dem-
ocrats it is plainly gratifying: jtbat the
President has sooKen in tavor ; or
Uriff reductioD); Jhile there is aa
much dissatisfaction withbia silver
sueeestions as there was a year ago.
To the -- Republicans generally the I

outspoken stand for a reduction of
the taxes V is " apparently ' cause for,
glee, but the rejoicings of men like
Frye, Miller, and others-"- , of f the
high "protection class "are coupled
with statemen ts that indicate a
great reliance upon ? Mr. Itandall
to thwart the purposes of the Admin-
istration," if any hope is felt by , the
friends of the President than an at-

tempt '.to 'reduce the tariff is to follow
bis recommendations. "Tha fact that
tho President would not draw back
on the , tariff question- - had become
well known. It was also generally
believed that Secretary Manning Z

.XSSwTOT
jso one wno reads nis report win iau .

w uioiiuici tiuab uo uan uuus n.v i

demands of the low tariff men.-- ' At
the same time that he gratified the
revenue reform class he gives them a
bitter pill in his vigorons opposition
to the continuation of forced silver
coinage.- - Mr. Sherman admits that
the Presidents message- - is Interest-
ing and. worthy of attefition; Mr.
Beck is pleased with - his extended
advocacy of lower taxes, but regrets
that" he deemed it necessary to qual-
ify his own. recommendations - so
guardedly. ' Mr. ; Cockrell declines
to express lan opinion just yet,
before he has read ' the message
himsel f, but believes Missouri will
applaud the recommendation for a re-

vision of the tariff. Mr. Frye does not
approve either of the tariff views of
the President or his repetition of last
year for a commission to settle the
fisheries disputes. : . Mr. Morgan of
Alabama says that the tariff facts of
the message will be as acceptable in
the South as the silver opinions and
suggestions will be distasteful. VMr.
dabin ot Minnesota acknowledges
that the.message , will appeal power-
fully to the agriculturists of" the
Northwest and other sections,' while
the financial views will be acceptable
to the East. T Mr. Randall says noth-
ing except to protectionists, and he
is understood from them .as being
altogether put out with Mr. .Man-
ning. "Mr. Cox and Mr. Hewitt are,
of course, in entire accord with the
President; both on the tariff and sil-

ver views expressed. 5 Mr. Bland,
speaking for the extreme silver men,
accepts so much of the message as
recommends lower taxation, but dis-
agrees with the reiterated opposition,
to continued- - coinage of the silver
dollars. The Eastern Republicans
generally t support . that : part of the
message .whicj) the Western .Demo-
crats" object to," but criticise it all as
lacking in honesty or directness of
recommendation. Democrats and
Republicans 8eem to be agreed that
the message is the work of a candi-
date for the Presidency.

'a misnomer.
Secretary Manning. ' '

" Protection is a misnomer. "It im-

plies superierity elsewhere. Superi-
ority over any great industry of ours
does not exist on the face"1 of the
globe. - It implies " infants here' and
adults ; elsewhere. Such v is riot our
reputation. It ! implies l that amid
competition, universal where the fit-

test survive, we shall perish. -- But
whenever we shall release ourselves
from bad laws and enter that compe-
tition nnmanacled rivals will be dis
tanced and our. primacy established

1 in the markets and commerce of , the
worm.

100,000,000 Per Annum.
" New York Star, Dem. ,

;

: AThe-- withlirawalof . $100,000,000
.per,' annum" from ; the ..people and
hoarding it in the : Treasury injures
commerce, cri pplies ustries ; and
oppresses every --branch of trade. If
coutinueu n wm uause a general
panic l and " incalculable losses 1 and
failures. " -- Therefore, stop it by ; re- -

A n l h of h p ' t.aTfifl.--- ' ".- -l 1 .r ".sMr-U--

Reduce tne Taxe
Of President Cleyelandi's Message

When more of the people's sub-
stance is - exacted ? through the form
of taxation than is necessary to meet
the just obligations of the Govern-
ment and the expense of its economi-
cal administration such exaction bef
comes ruthless extortionand a vio
lation of the .fundamental principles I

of a free Government. . ;

In the States of the South Mr; I

fllvplfinn annpars to ba imlrrtrnr Btnno-t- 1

among the Democratic journals, and Intel
iigent observers declare that he is cainins I

gates jn tne uemccrauc jNauocat uonven
iion snouia insist upon niB renommationr 1

and houM.cany their point there sgainst
1 ivyum nnutnn w-.- a,- - r
I le? Organ. --. .s. KlKK: a;v:7" V

- " - I, -
tax oir clothing paid; by tbe; people :
actually amounted to more than $50,;

": - i v.; v.- i- -

00,000.; Ki
Secretary Manning : also discusses

He thinks the orthe wage question!; -

Mnn lahnr" ; rv senseless anuas w ; r-

Trt AliT TT - ITlf'DTl AoA tn fri erhten . . He
..UAVatsAJ aWW" 0
fiaV8 the War Tariffs actually favors
rauner labor and oppresses American

. - .
labor. Ue Deneves a great
fo?the iettertouldlfolhrws .the;- re a

pealing of the tax on raw materials.

He thinks it would open the markets
of the world to our . product and
enabled American manufacturers, to
surpass al! .foreign competitors in
foreign m arkets. - He . believes that
it would give' steadieremployment
to American wage --earners. He be-

lieves that the . home goods will be

aa to shut outSO Cheap praciicaiiy
u" -

.
-iureigu gumnowMuu "c

duce our revenue as to compel the
retention of the taxes on those most
fit items of revenue wmsKey,; to- -

ba6co and beer-- but perhaps to drive
us back to getting $10,000,000 ot rev- - i

o ..t. o nnnn n onffAA I
rilUB 11UI11 4J LiCUVO UVMiavt m

.
'- -

and half as much from tea. He C0n

eludes ni8 report Dy an eamesii p

peal to Congress to immediately pass

an act simply and solely putting raw
wool on the free list and thus give
the wage-earner- s of the United States!

the boon of untaxed clothing
Of all the reports of the Secreta

ries the report of Mr. Manning is the
most important and deserves : to be;

I carefullv read ;. by; all who would
1 have correct views of the tax ques-- i

tion how to raise revenue. I

From his report you may also learn
of what the treasure of the Govern-

ment consists. For the year ending
30th June, 1886, the net receipts
were $336,459;727, and. the net ex

penditures were $242,483,138. The
excess of revenue over expenditures
was $93,956,589. The receipts were

$12J749,020 greater than for the pre-

ceding year, and expenditures" were

$17,746,796 less (which is encourage
inp--) thus making the increase over
1885 of $30,492,817. V

' ' 1 1

The following summary is worth

attention: -
.

' - . " .

"The receipts on account of the Post-offi- ce

Department, not included in the
above statement, amounted to f52,997,185,
an increase of $5,687,899 over those of the
preceding years, the expenditures increased
from $50,326,314 in 1885, to $50,683,585 in
1886, or $256,271. Bonds of the United
States amounting to $44,531,859 were re-
deemed and applied to the sinking fund.
Coupons from bonds of - the .United States
amounting to $2,557,412 were paid by the
Assistant Treasurer. Interest amounting
to $42,498,678 was paid on registered bonds
of the United States .including bands issued
to the various Pacific railroad companies.
Coupons from 885 per cent bonds of the
District of Columbia amounted to $105,441,'
were paid and registered, interest amount-
ing to $416,448 of bonds held by the Treas
urer of the United "States interest: for na-

tional banks; $61,042,400 were withdrawn,
of which amount $53,925,300 was held to
secure circulation and $4,117,100 was held
as security for deposits of public moneys.
The bonds deposited to replace those with-
drawn on account of circulation amounted
to $20,754,900, and on account of deposits
to $6,170,000, making a total decrease or
$34,117,500 in the bonds held by the Treas-
urer for national banks. The total move-
ment of bonds held for national banks was
$87,967,300. , ; i

'.'The issue of silver certificates during
the year amounted to $4,600,000 and $23,-523,9- 71

were redeemed. Gold certificates
amounting to $10,183,895 were redeemed.
The unavailable funds of the treasury, June
30, 1886, were $29,521,379, a decrease of
$3,946 from last year. The balance in the
treasury at the close of the year ending
Sept. 30.188&r was $100,155,775, an in-
crease over that' of 1885 of $16,815,636.
The available balance was $72,613,141,
against $18,922,191 last year, an increase of
$13,990,949. The Treasurer says that by
the present method the entire debt will be
retired by the year 1908. If the proposed
method be adopted the debt will be extin-
guished by the year 1913. Under the old
system the sinking fund changes for 1887

. would ba $49,843,728, under the proposed
method they would be $37,436,458, or $12.-407,2- 70

less. Any reduction of the public
debt in excess of the annual requirements
of the sinking fund , will, of . course, the
Treasurer says, hasten the period of , its
total extinction. s ; v
- "The total amount of United States notes

outstanding at the close of the fiscal year
was$ 346,681,016.'

CA17SES OF BEFEATIAND PROPER
'".

. TAXATION. !. '
;

Representative Reid, of North' Carolina,
confirms the view of the Record that the
DffmrvratiV. insspn CnncrrPA unA Viririnla
and other Southern States were dueto-th-e

uk, uemwum w icyw luoiu- -

ternal taxes on whiskey . and tobacco, and
not to the promise of tariff reduction as
some protectionist organs pretend. 'FhH.
Record. ..

; . Doubtless the unwise s pledge o --

the State Democracy to secure the
repeal of the Internal tax had no
little effect in certain sections of this
State given up - to illicit distilling.
But there were other causes opera-

ting to defeat certain members of
Congress.' Tt is understood; for in-

stance that Mr. Reid's "very; pro-

nounced views as to Prohibition in--

advocacy of School Teaching in the
States bv.: the, General Government
mav have also iniured himTt is to

1 ha rporettfld tbatt he i was dnfflatnil- -

for he is credited with, good ability
and , oratorical - power by those who
know him.; He Is ar Democratism an
of character, popular. , and influential
amon g the better classesand his de

i
feat by a Republican not remotely
comparable him is acalamity. :

...,.I - r - v - -

- . vwviw, onufcB ? uu

W I L M IN GTON. MARKET
"y0d BTAR OFFICE Dec; 9". 4 PM. "

SPIRITS TURPENTINE--Quote- d firm;;

at the opening t at S3i cents -- per gallon:
No sales reported -- Bayers offering 83 cents.

t ROSIN The market . wa3 - quoted . hrm
at ,75 cents per ;bbl. foi- Strained ;ind :J80,

. TAB Market quoted firm aV 1 40 per
bbl. of 280 lbs , with sates of receipts at
quotations. .. --

'
-

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market llrm
at $1 9flf for 'Virgin and Yellow Dip, and

$1 00 for Hard. -- v ' " T
COTTON Market, opened . and closed

steady on a basis', of 9j cents for Jliddling,--

wilh sales reported at 9.1-1- 6 cents. : The
follow in g are the closing, quotations : I

Ordinary . . . . . . . 1 : , 6i , .
: cents lb

Good Ordinafy.v4 7i -r

uooa Auaajme. v a v :m :"

!RICE Market J steadyi etvquotei:
Rough: TJplands, 5565cJ per bushel:
Tide water 90cf 1 10. Clkah: .Fair 3
cents, v '. ' "

TIMBER Market firm, with sales as
follows: Prime and Extra Shipping,- - first- -

class heart," $9 5011 00 per M. feet; Ex
tra Mill, good heart, $7 50a8 50; Mill
Prime, $7 007 50; Good Common Mill,
$4 006 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 00
5 00.- - , :...V ;,-r- , - -

PEANUTS Market firm; Prime 4045.
cents; Extra Prime 5055 cents; Fancy 60
cents' per bushel pf 28 lbs.- -

. .
.

. . r
RECEIPTS,"

Cotton .'. ,208 baits
Spirits Turpentine. . 41 casks

415 bbls
519 bbls

Crude Turpentiiie. ; . : 224 bbls

DOMESTIC MABHJ3T8.

' CBv Telejcraph to the Horning Star.Vt"
.. .. V; Financial. ;..';

'

Mbw f York. : Dec- .- 9. Noon. Money
quiet at 6 per cent." Sterling exchange
480480f and 483483. Btate bonds
dull and steady.; Government, securities
dull but firm.; j r - f

: . " Commercial.

Cotton firm, with sales to day of 850 bales:'
middling uplands 9 7-1- 6c; middling Or
leans vfc; lutures steady, witn sales to-d- av

at the following quotations --.December 9. 51c :
January 9 56c; February 9.76c ;March 9.76c ;
April 9.87c; May, S.97c.riour quiet and
unchanged. Wheat higher. Uorn better.
Pork firm at $10 7511 00. "Lard steady
at $6 4'ii. Spirits turpentine dull at
883. " Rosin dull at 97ic$l 05. ' Freights.
steady. . ; jx

BAJLTjMoaz, December 9. Flour fairly
active and nrm. Wheat southern steady :
western steady and active; southern red M

93c; do amber 93c; No. 2 western winter
red on. Bpot 8686tC Corn southern
firm; western, a shade firmer and active;
southern white 4547c; yellow 4748c

; f :fit FOREIGN HARK ETS
"

- ; (By Cable to the Kornlng Star.l
LiVBRPOOL. Dec. 9. Noon. Cotton

Business good at hardening rates :Middling
uplands 5 816d; middling Orleans 5 7--1 6d;
sales 12,000 bales; for speculation and export
2 000 bales; receipts 19,400 bales, all of
which were American . Futures strong at
an advance. Uplands, 1 m c. December
delivery 5 ll-64- 5 12-64- d; December "and
January delivery 5 Jan
uary and February delivery 5 10-4- 5

ll-64- d; March , and April delivery ,5
14-6- 4d J April and .May delivery 5 15-- 64

. . . ,v r. j .1 r 1 t - 1 - mwo iD-o- m; Jiiay ana i une . aeuvery f 0
18-64-d; June and July delivery 5 20-5- 4

5 21 64d; July and August delivery 1 5
21-6- 45 23-6- 4L i " r , k
: 2 P. M. Good uplands 5d; middling
uplands ojd; low middling 5 d; good
ordinary 4 ll-l- od ; ordinary 4d : good mid"
dling Texas 5id ; middling Texas 5id ; low
middling 5id ; good ordinary 4 13 16d ; or
dinary 4d. Uood middling Orleans 5d;
low middling 5d; low middling 5 3-1-

good ordinary 4 13-16- d: ordinary 4id.
Sales of cotton 3

to-da-y include 9,400
Daies American.

- Wheat quiet and steady; demand poor;
8upplycood. (Jorn quiet: demand poor.
Pork prime mess 62s 63. Lard prime
western 82s 9L Bacon long clear 83s f
snort 343 6d, . " -

" - London, Dec 9, - Noon. Consols ' for.
money 100 11-1- 6; account 101. - i vr 4

, New fork Klee HlarKet. fAt
. N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Dec 8. ''.

A fair demand prevails in all domestic
sorts, and holders claim that but for the
snow blockade'much more would be done.'
southern maraets are reported as active at

previous quotations. - Foreign : styles of
high and low grades are in fair n. de
mand : tne , former ' for home . use, the
latter for export. Quotations are as foK
lows i uaronna and Louisiana, lull standard
fair.s 84a3tc; good, SMSlHq: prime, 4

4fc; choice, 5i51c ; fancy head. BKrHc;
Kangoon, duty paid at 44ic; do. in bond
at - 5J.l52ic; fatna. duty paid at 4.im
4ic; do. in bond at 2i2ic Japan-(ne-

rice bran and meal at 8590c per, 100 lbs.

savawBaa. Rice Market.
Savannah News, Dec 8. ?. --",

- The market7 continues i quiet, though
there . was . some: improvement in the de
mand and about 250 bbls changed hands
during the day on the basis of. quotations.;
ff O UUkOi , ,..-. f : 1 ... . ; - i

Fair . 8i3ic; irood 3i3ic; prime 4
4fc; choice 4a4ic.

Bough rice Country lots 5565c; tide--

, New TorK Peanut MarKet. .. : '
v N. 1 , Journal of Commerce, Dec 8. 1

. There is fair trading as made up of small
lot?, with prices firm. Quoted at 4fc for
fancy hand-picke- d; 3i3fc for farmers'- . -grades. -

ana Wbtsber Hab.nn it cored at home with.
1 n lout pain. .book or x&r- -

1 1 atlcuiars sent FREE.

wouenau street.

WEAK. UN D
Ofthe body enlannd an' ire sent sealed free.ERIE
1e WDWly tn tb eat

. O.
NEWRrvEB oysters

'v-:- ; Fresh Supplies Received Regularly

wdu .if moo, ixcr, uuuura oiiu :

v STAR SALOON. -

se 21 tf 6BO. Fj HERBERT, Prop'r.

T33 OLDEST NBWSFAPKB' PUBLISHED IN
Fee Dee section, one of the wealthiest

and most nrDsnerons hi the State, offers to Com.
mission and Wholesale Merchants and Manufao--

large and Influential claeaof
merchants, mechanics,' planters and naval store
men. wnose patronage is worxn Boucitatlon. Ad
vertlsements and Business Cards inserted on iibe
rax terms.

Addreo TH3 8 TAR,

FE0H ALL PAETS OF THE WOBLD

WASHINGTON.'

The Conferees of the Two lloniei on
'tbelnterstate Commerce Bill Flnleb
their Ubon-s- m or tbe Principal

: By Telegraph to the Morning StoKy'Vf
Wasbctn GTOiri Dec. 9. --The c6nferees 6 n

the bill finished their
labors this morning,' and will report their
bill as soon as it can be .' printed...' On the
question of enforcing the act, the Commia-sio- n

feature of the Senate bill is accepted
by the House conferees, while the Senate
conferees accept the system proposed in
the Regan bill, undeT which--a thipper is
entitled to sue for damages inthe-XJ- . S.
Courts in his own behalf. i:This gives ship2
pers the option of making complaint to, the
Commission; or instituting . suits 1 in the
Federal Courts. : Railroads are. prohibited
from charging more for short i than j for
longer distance upon their own lines in the
same direction, the shorter being included,
within the4onger distance, and tha circum-
stances and conditions being the same, but
the Commission is authorized, upon appli-
cation of the railroads and after iavestiga'
tion of the facts, to relieve the roads, from
the operation of the general rule in special
cases. --The Senate conferees agree to the
absolute prohibition of --pooling contained
in the House bilL: k These" were the 'main
features ot difference. On the question of

of rates the provisions of the twoEublicity been merged, so ; as to require
each railroad to make public the- - rates be
tween points upon its own road, ' as pro--
posed in the House bill ; and in addition
the Commission is required to secure pub
licity ot through rates, in so far as it may
be found necessary. . .

" '

FOREIGN.;

i Br Cable to the Morning Star. , r -

CollUlo a of S teamere porty-- T wo Per- -

'?.zy; n Drowned.
London, December 9. Dispatches from

Brisbane state that the steamers Keilawurra
and Helen Nicholl have collided off Queens
land, resulting in the,, drowning of forty-tw- o

persons. , . . , .
- :t- - pv:

TWINKLINGS. :

It , seems strange that sleigh

.A reCentjiece of machine poe- -
jg entiuea "rne win in JTront. :now.

it isn't the girl in front that we object to;
it s tne nigh bat she Has on.-1-a- t. Aidant
Messenger.--, .

tti ..
- ; ,

London lady died last week,
leaving 10,000 to the Dog's Home at Bat
teraea, while to her executor, a poor person
with a large family, was left 100 as a leg
acy. N.7.8un. -

.
" "

' - Yon can always tell a man who
has once been a clerk in a hotel, says an
exebanee. , Our experience has always been
that, you can't tell him much. He knows
it aM.SomerviUe Journal. : .

-

Catherine Owen has published
a book called "Ten Dollars Enough." 8he
may think 6o now, but by the time she gets
alt the let trimmings and stuff for the over- -
skirt she will find that $10 more is neces
sary,, not including tne dressmakers bill.
Tea dollars is enough for the material, but
the trimming and making cost like sixty.
Norriitoreii Herald. ; ...

It is a pitiable misfortune to
Judge Manning, who is otherwise a man of
capability and dignity, that be should fee
compelled to stimulate occasionally. Lou-
isville CeHrier-Journ- al. -

A Grand Record. . .

,. We call your attention to the advertise-
ment of a remedy which has stood the test
of more than a half century with increasing
popularity and is universally, admitted to
have no equal as a medicine for the cure of
diseases onsrinaUng in a disordered Laver,
such as Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipa
tion, Colic, etc Simmons Liver Regulator
Is a simple and Harmless medicine, purely
vegetable, and can be safely and advantage
ously used under any circumstances. . It
acts mildly and effectually and is especially
valuable as a Family Medicine, which posi--tio- n

it holds in so many homes. . We do
not know another preparation . which can
bring forward such indorsements from
heads or families and those holding the
highest official and social positions. Keep
8immons Liver Regulator in your house,
it will reduce your doctor's"" bill and insure
for your families health and happiness. ' '

It is not to be wondered at that so popu
lar and meritorious a medicine should be
counterfeited. The Medicine they cannot
imitate, but they copy its exterior, general
appearance and uso- - names so suggestive of
Simmons; Liver - Regulator as to catch the
unwary. Don't risk your health, perhaps
life, bynot exercising - proper discrimina-natio- n

in' buying. Be sure you are right.
Look and see that you get the Genuine
which has always the Trade-Ma- rk Z in red
on the front of Wrapper and the signature
of J. H. Zeilin&Co., on its side. f;

Yarn, Sheeting, &c. j
1 Bales BANDOLPHTAEN.25

" 25 BIeS SANI)OLPH SHKETING y

Lye, Potash. Soda, Soap, Starch, . 1

. ,' . Tobacco, Snuff, 4o., 4o., - ' "

- Porsalelowby- -

deStf WlUilAMS. RANKIN St COv

i Bagging, Ties, Twine;
2000 Half Rolls BAGGING,. . .

2500 ew arboVtibs, . - 1 . !

500 LbS' BALDia TWINB, ; '.

-:' For sale low by'1 -

de5tt i : - WILLIAMS, BANKIN A CO. .

Flour, Bacon, Lard.--
- Bls ITOTJB,ll "' -g00 Krades, -

' '100 Boxes pS.' SIDBS,

-- 1 AA Cases LAED, ' - - - ;

For sale low by ' . 'a
de5tf WILLIAMS RANKIN CO. U

Holasses, Sugar, Coifeo
100 BblS 011 Porto. KOLASSBS.

, 50 Bbls Benaed SUGARS, : ' a V, .

'"

250 Sct3 Choice BIO COPFES,

For sale low by
deStf WILLIAMS. RANKIN A CO.

All I 'Ask
IS rOS YOU TO CALL AND SBB TBB COOK-In-K

Stoves and the prices they are being sold
at; and If yon want to know what a Bath Tub,
Wash-Stan- d, Yard Hydrant, Garden .Hose, Hose
Beels, Drive Pumps, or anything in connection
with the Plumbing and Gas Pitting will cost. In-
quire at 119 No. Front Street. - f

18 tf;,..(?.i ? i :'B. H. GRANT. 1

1 KmSOn & HaiUling S
' Insurance Xlodms.

-- ; --

Wn 111'!- - J
- '

AfKrecate Carita.l TtATre8flBte flvfsr lino.000.nf ft.

ria ! - i-- r,"-- - 1--aTHiS Mm$: the
fileinFtiiladelpbla

KewBDacer Atlver."
t

Airencv of Messrs. '

IRON
WILL CURE 4

HEADACHE- - V . i ,
INDIGESTION --

. .
i- -

BiuousNESs v ;v 4

DYSPEPSIA --

NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIAI'-- "' t -
CHILLS and FEVERS

; TIRED FEELING -

GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK and SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM v.
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES :
;

FOR SALE B V ALL DR UGGISTS
The Genuine has Trade-Mar- k and crossed Red

lines oa wrapper. . ' . -

TAKE NO ' OTHER.

Cancer of the Tongue. ;
Vr wr'ekm ttrPA or tear vears aco, waa troa--

: . X1V , 'I f , r " "
K .ha ei ii nf her toBirue near

oiVeep and prolucme preat nrvoua prostration
Itthis trouble was rhenmaasm.

nXalrom the rtouMers and centered to the
one hand, ste almost losmc the use otw.

StTTPn vaa snifenng ol the two, life had grown

ir ft?o and 1 Ucrc-ta-a been no return of the
middlkbkooks.ease. .. t:

. . ,Sparta, uaj une t

TreatiseonBlooddSkmlesm
Tut SWIFT HPKCIHU V , uimi-- L

1ET W. 23a Sir, ix. x . : , 1

jyloiy : - nrm. cam

SjeciaTMces of, Sjecial IBarpits to.

: :. - FARMS;
NEAR DIRKCT ROUTES BY BAIL TO SORTH- -

- - .. . iiKN crnas for baus.

An excellent Tarm. eonslstlnat of 160 acres of
land, so of which are in a good state of cultiva-
tion. This Farm Is situated In a eood community
and convenient to aU the advantages cf a pro
gressive town and railroad. A first class two-eto- ry

dwelling and various improvements make
it an attractive place to live at. :

Another Farm, 650 acres. 300 oleared and un-

der cultivation, and has produced one' bale cot-
ton to the acre. Located within two miles of
Wakulla Depot, in Robeson county, on C. P. & Y.
V.KR. If desired, growing crop, farming uten-
sils and Immediate possession. Terms easy, with
one-thi- rd cash. Owner desires to sen ooiy se

he would devote his attention exclusively
to his profession of . Medicine. --

- Another Farm, 80 acres, 60 cleared and In high
state of cultivation, Two miles from Shoe HeeL
Fair buildings, and well situated In all respects.
Terms cash and price reasonable.

Another Farm, 800 acres, 100 cleared, wlthui
two miles of Ran Shames, on C. F. & Y. V. B. B.
Cheap. Terms casn. - r. , ..,

Another Farm, 150 acres, good buildings and
good farm, two miles from Rid Sfbikgs. - Very
aesirabie. Half cash, balance on Interest for

.one year. .... ...
A Corner Store. In the town of Shoe Heel. V al

aabie property and good BtancL Terms easy,

Heal Estate Agency,
ly S5 DAWtf Shoe Heel, ri- - O.

FARMS ASD LANDS f FOE SALE.

"LANDS, - TMBBBBD LANDS,
IMPROVED and TOWN PROPERTIES.
. - The Counties of Robeson, Bladen, Cumberlana,
and aU adjacent sections, oner Cue opportuni--
ties for Investment. nha ooeulneof oirec rail- -
wavs North make the SHOE HEEL section a- -

NEW AND iNVITINa FIELD for Truoking. Gar- -
aenmg ana rroit. uumate ana nygiene aa van-
tages unsurpassed In any country. A competing
point for freights. Railways North, South, East
and West. , Quick transport North by several
routes. A grand opportunity for sale Inves-
tments, and a better one for practicarfarmers and
horticulturists. -- 1 - a 4 ;

Come and Bee or write to r
- - ' ' O. H. BLOCKER,

. , - - - m RealSstate Agent, Shoe Heel--,

my D&Wtt J - - BobesoB Co.. N. C.

New York k Weekly Herald.
One Dollar a Tear.

Greatest and Cheapeat Family Journal In tha
United states. Always Bright and Reliable.

- Every Number an Epitome of the News of the
World. "

; ..j-

; The Foreign Department Is unequalled. Iate3t
ana uaoie specials oyiue ww- -

TOffi:
FnBest Telegrephio; Beports. of all Current

Events. 'TV:--

SFBCIAL FEATriBES-Praetioa- l Farming; ar
ticles on Science, Art, Literature, the Drama,
Muslo. Religion, Fashions and Chess.

on all subjects.
: Address, JAMES GORDON BBSNBTT,

New Yotk Herald.
no sa tt - . New York City.

;adtebtiseO;
Herchant and Farmer

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT ;

MAJtION,SOZTTM CAROLINA
It has a large and Increasing circulation In the

heart of the Pee Dee country, the best cotton
section of the two States.- - 1 - .
- It is a desirable medium of oommunlcaaon
with both the Merchants and Farmers of this
section, and particularly with those of Marios
and Marlboro Counties. It is therefore the paper
for the Business Men of Wilrnlngtoa. -

'
: :. - ' i : . . Proprietor.

CARLTON HOUSE

QN LINE OF WILMINGTON ANDWELDON

Eallroad,"65 miles from Wunungton.; .

;:" Table 'always well suppued with the best the
country affords; . Bates of Board very reasona

Trte.; 4:ru aU; - f H. J. CARLTON,
deo 81 D&W tf ... :V:-. i Proprietor.

ponsur; f,lTI0u
ttwuuada of cues of th von kind and of Ions t?r?

I lune twi cured. Indeed, so stroae im my Wth la ffTj
UABLE TEEATISB oa tii diito MTiuffMer.
Vtmt udf.ft addrew. BE, X. At BLOCVAlSl rri St.,

chewing, smoking or drinking, and in- - i

free country no roan is required
compelled to do either;. .Those j

. . . - Til r"

.who datfee pay tne piper. i "OBB.

with the. shekels,1 The taxfalls only
on consumers. ' The"oc7ri'pay
not one farthing of the. tax. ..bo it is

fair, equal, just, and proper tax. ,It
ought to be continued and because it
taxes . luxuries, and can be made to
relieve entirely the tax on necessaries'.
This, will be done whenever the polit-c- al

economists of , the country are
equal to the occasion and v study to
subserve the the true interests of the
whole people. -

The Stab for many years has in a.
Hundred editorials discussed the In- -'

ternat "Tax. in all of its bearings.
Time and reflection . but confirm us

in the assurance of the soundness of
our position and that it will be the
ver.y. height of folly and injustice to

wuuo ""t
every

...
day. house-bol- d necessaries

'

and to remove the tax on such need

less and injurious -- luxuries as .beer,
ale, spirits, tobacco, cigars, cigarettes
and snuff. "

; . ; " " .

The Philadelphia Record jis a fa-

vorite with us because it is altogether
the safest and most reliable North-
ern dailv that we see. : It is staunch- -

ly Democratic on most issues-t- he

Silver question being the only excep

tionand. it supports the Adminis-

tration but w ithout " slavish syco-

phancy, reserving tho right-,- ' which it
now and then exercises, of criticising
th. "powCTs th be-- when Ae, need
it. The Kecord is an eminently
able, well balanced,' wise, public ex-

ponent of Democratic traditions and
principles. On State Rights, the
Tariff and other issues the; Stab is
one with the Record. .That paper
says and we hold with it: T

,
, .'

"A great majority of the people of this
country prefer to pay" voluntary taxes on
what they drink and smoke for the support
of the Government rather tbaa compulsory,
taxes on . the necessaries of the family
which the' tariff extorts from them, and
which go, for the most part, into private
pockets instead of into the public Treas-
ury. If it be imagined, that the taxes on
drink and smoke are unpopular, let Con--.
grees undertake to repeal them as an alter- -,

native to reducing the - tariff, j : Much
said of the inquisitorial methods of the in-
ternal revenue system, but the complaints
concerning the methods come mostly from
those who violate the law. There is no
doubt that the distillers of apple-jac- k

would be satisfied with a reduction of the
tax on their product to 50 cents a gallon in
spite of tne odious character of the system.
But if it were right to make this discrimi-
nation between spirits from fruit and spirits
from grain it could not be done withoot
inviting extensive frauds upon the re ve-BUt-8."

,, - . ;.; i

Miss Murfree, in her last excellent
novel, "In the Clouds," writes of Va

rayonnant heralding halo.! That is
very bad. Such barbarous phrasing
is top ' much like ."innocuous dessui-tude- "

and some of Miss Cleveland's
ear-offendi- ng and taste annoying
verbal coinages Miss Murfree
writes generally beautiful j and ad-

mirable English. ; She should avoid
the uncommon stuff. ' . ;

C URR EN T COMMEN T. I
--- - There is now a gay 'contro-

versy, going on between Editor Wat-terso- n,

of Kentucky, who has just
returned from a continental tour,and
Editor Daw8hammer, of New York,
who is the self appointed champion
of Mr. Cleveland. There seems to be
a coolness in the columns of the
Courier Journal ; toward the civil
service policy of the President, and
the New York Star makes; this fact
the basis of some remarks which, in
their ' spirit and 'essence, arc similar
to the Star's' report of an interview
with Julian Hawthorne. . They are
grossly and indecently personal. ' The
Constitution has nothing to do with
the controversy between Editor ,Wat-- ;
terson and Editor Da wshammer, but
it feels that Mr. Cleveland .ought to
be spared . the .humiliation of such
defenses as the Star, offers. Out nn- -

i
derstanding is that the. t Courier- -

Wournal instead of criticising or op- -

I nosinp" Mr. Cleveland, has criticised
I and opposed his civil service policy.

nawghammer.-hoffflvef- . hasteng..to
make the ' whole business a - personal
matter and assumes a very offensive
&ttltnde.rAtlantaCon8titution,lfem.

The report of the Bureau- - of
Statistics in the Treasury - Depart
ment shows that the net revenues of
the Government last year . amounted
to :. $326,439,727, which, reckoned
upon a population of . 58,420,000,
makes $5.75 per head. ' For a work-ingma- n

with a family ofJeight per
sons this is a tax of $46 a. year out
of his earnings. - This tax at least
goes into the Treasury, but the shame
of it is that the amount is largely in
excess of the needs- - of-- government,
as is seen by the big surplus accumu
lated in the public Coffers. Besides
this tax, there is ;the invisible rand
mdirecty but no less certain tax thai
the protective system takes from the
earnings of the workingman and puts
into the pockets of other. people. If
these taxes were exhibited in a Col-
lector's duplicate, instead ! of being
paid in the enhanced cost of neces-
saries and comforts of living, the de-
mand for revenue reform : would t be
immediate jandnniversal.---iii.iile- t

j cord,"rr"'Dem. .'
, - e;:iv - ; :

I
i

.. ThW PfesMenTdorMl
i vne question 01 revenue . retorm in.

LUC1C 13 i flil III II. fllt!.31i. ; I IH HHKH I.IIHI.

those who are agitating for te repeal
oi ine internal tax are really oppos--
ing, are actually obstructing needed

r- e it. . ,... ... .
, reiorui. ne sees tnat to art tms tax
on luxuries and at the same'time re- -

- peal the-- tax- - on sugar-woul-d be un-

wise. , The tax on sugar is not for a
J-- class. It is collected easily, and nearly

3' ail , goes into the Treasury. Some
$52,000,000, wo believe, come from
this tax oq sugar alone. Its repeal

- would not, bring very much relief.
, It is a mere dodge of High Protec-- f

tionists to demand the repeal ot the
; ' tax on sugar and ' whiskey and to- -

?s bacco. l he bTAE, upon principle,

necessaries, but if any tax is to be re- -
: .tained for revenue purposes the tax

US o STo21-'Suoul- be retained for it; is
the best source of revenue the' coun-

try hap. " ' ;'
- ' '

y. 'y : r
Secretary Manning is more decided

;;i in his views of Tax reduction and re.
icform Ahant; the President is. "He
- aeea the large surplus, now nearly
r: $100,000,000, and with good prospect
; of being thrice this in less than three

years, is a. perpetual menace and jured him no little in his own Dis-sourc- e

of corruption. It must be re-- trict. His strenuous and 1 untiring
duced. Legislation must stop taxa- -

tion above ?tne actual needs of the
country, me Secretary urges that
the 'tax. on : raw materials used in

. .manufacturing shall - be. "lifted. He
' ays,' and no doubt correctly,-- that

J '.'we fence in 'our surplusproducts,
7 raaking them cost too much to com- -'

- pete at home and, of course, too
nu-J- a to compete abroad

.
with manu--

'.i.-- t rtt win?L.

X naU"tr'ftn' wn vV.Aiiti:.. .,
.

w
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Z N. W. AVER SON. our authorized agent decStf JCarlonVSf. a .jio 21 D4W6m


